Salmon Creek Indoor Sports Arena
Indoor Soccer Youth League (U9-U15/High School)
Basic Rules and Regulations
Age Division:
 League division is based on the birth year of the child playing
 Team may be moved up or down to improve competitiveness.

Number of Players:
 U8: 5 players (4 field players and 1 goal keeper)
 U9-U12: 7 players (6 players on the field and one goal keeper)
 U13 and up: 6 Players (5 field players and one goal keeper)
Duration of Game:
 All games will consist of two 22-minute halves
Size of Ball:
 U8-U12: Size 4 Soccer Ball
 U13 and up: Size 5 Soccer Ball
Field of Play:
 U8 half field
 U9-U10 games will be played mostly on the West Field
 U11-U14 games will be divided on to both fields
 U15-High School games will be played mostly on the East Field
On the Field Rules:
Stoppage of play (running clock) will be done when:
 The ball hits the net
 The ball is kicked into the player box
 The three lines on the field are crossed in one kick that does not touch the
ground
 A player is injured
 Foul calls will be made to maintain safe play
Attire:
 Socks and shin guards are required
 Team jerseys/shirts must be all the same color/shade
 Athletic and indoor shoes are allowed, outdoor cleats are not
 Bring two different colors of jerseys in case of a conflict, the home team must
change

Other:
 There is no offside rule in indoor soccer
 Limit of two adults on the bench during the game (must be registered with
team)
 Goal Keeper must be in distinguished color
 Sliding is not allowed
 Substitution is done on the fly (active player must be off the field before new
player can come on)
Team fees/Payment:
 $100 non-refundable deposit due at registration.
 2018/18 season fee: $625. All team fees must be paid by week two of the
session
 Referee payments ($9/team) are paid in cash, each game, directly to the official
 Memberships are required for all individuals to play. Guest players must be
registered and purchase a day pass ($5) or annual membership ($20). All team
cards must be placed on the referee/scoreboard shelf in the card holder for the
duration of the game.
Games Schedule:
 Games will be played throughout the weekend with the age of players taken into
consideration
o Schedules available online
 Time constraints must be given to SCISA at the time of registration. The arena
will attempt to fulfill these requests but no guarantees are given.
 If your team has a game conflict, notify Salmon Creek Indoor management right
away. Your team will not be rescheduled or reimbursed for a game cancellation
unless you notified the arena three days prior to the game

